Introduction
Language learning is a cognitive activity that involves encoding, storing and retrieving information and anxiety can interfere with each of these processes. Students may find themselves in a divided attention scenario which requires them to centre on both the task and their reactions to it at the same time (MacIntyre 1995: 96) . This, in turn, has proved to have negative effects for the language learning process, including lower course grades (Arnaiz & Guillén 2012; Horwitz et al. 1986; Kondo & Yang 2003; MacIntyre et al. 1997; Saito & Samimy 1996) , having difficulty in producing language (MacIntyre & Gardner 1994) , and communicating less with peers and teacher (Kondo & Yang 2003; MacIntyre & Gardner 1991) .
Several attempts have been made to find a coherent way to explain, examine and present foreign language anxiety. Stroud and Wee (2006: 301) found two main types: Competence-based anxiety and identity-based anxiety. Learners are considered to experience competence-based anxiety when they do not feel confident of their command of the target language, and worry that their performance will be assessed by the teacher or by their peers (Kondo & Yang 2003; Krashen 1981 Krashen , 1982 Spolsky 1989) . When learners cannot resort to their usual means of communication, they feel unable to express their true personality and cannot demonstrate their intelligence to the full (Burden 2004) . As Horwitz et al. (1991) explain, language learners often have mature thoughts and ideas but an immature second (L2) vocabulary with which to transmit them. The inability to communicate language correctly and without obstacles causes disappointment and frustration. This can lead to unwillingness to communicate and may activate what Dayhoff (2000: 27) refers to as an "anxiety feedback loop", in which anxiety is prompted by the worry of being assessed by others in a performance situation. In these circumstances, learners may experience excessive fear of being humiliated or judged negatively in learning situations. Consequently, learners waste cognitive energy that could have been used for the task assigned, and have difficulty in concentrating and processing information; furthermore, the foreign language acquisition process slows down (Dewaele 2007) .
Identity-based anxiety affects language learners when they are more worried about their relationship with other people than with their own language abilities. What makes these learners anxious is mainly their wish to be part of a particular group and to feel accepted and safe (Norton 2000) .
Other authors have focused on different factors to explain student anxiety. Samimy (1994) and Aida (1994) , for instance, studied factors related to the instructor, such as a judgmental attitude or a rigid style of managing the class group. Young (1990) presented a list of the activities that students find anxietyinducing: spontaneous role play, speaking and presenting a prepared dialogue in front of the class; being corrected in front of the class and being evaluated negatively by either the instructor or peers. To these anxiety-generating situations/activities, Williams and Andrade (2008: 186) added three: long silences that occurred when they were trying to find the right word to express themselves in front of the whole class; having to employ simple or broken language; and delivering a prepared speech by reading aloud.
But apart from students' language competence, their worry about losing face in front of peers and certain teachers' classroom management techniques, aspects of self-perception and self-esteem have been identified as key factors in the development of foreign language anxiety (FLA) (Cheng 2002; Horwitz et al. 1986; Price 1991; Onwuegbuzie et al. 1999) . Correlational studies have shown a strong relationship between learners' self-perceptions of L2 command and anxiety. In fact, it has been demonstrated that learners' self-evaluated competence is a better predictor of anxiety level than actual L2 performance in language tests (Cheng 2002; Clément et al. 1994; Gardner & MacIntyre 1993) . This is consistent with the cognitive self-evaluation theory of the causes of social anxieties, which states that the main reason why people become anxious in social contexts is not that they lack the necessary skills, but rather that they believe they lack them and consider themselves unsuitable (Atkinson et al. 1994; Schlenker & Leary 1985) . If this theory is applied to language learning, a student may experience anxiety when using the target language because s/he thinks her/his L2 ability or competence is weak, thus expects to perform poorly and anticipates negative results. Several empirical studies support this hypothesis: negative correlations between self-perceived competence in the L2 and anxiety level have been found; learners who see themselves as less competent tend to suffer higher anxiety levels, while those with a more positive perception of their own performance tend to score low (Clément et al. 1994; Kitano 2001) .
Two other relevant aspects of self-perception come into play when addressing the study of anxiety episodes: the attribution of responsibility students make regarding the anxiety experienced and the perceptions students have of their coping abilities to act in such situations. None of these issues, however, has been explored to any great extent in the English as a foreign language (EFL) literature. Only the study conducted by Williams and Andrade (2008) with Japanese university learners of English has directed its attention to both aspects. The results revealed, on the one hand, that most students attributed the cause of anxiety to the teacher or other people and that most of them felt frustrated and helpless in such situations and, on the other hand, that more men than women felt they could have a positive influence on the particular situation described. Another study of interest in this regard was carried out by Matsumoto et al. (1988: 279) . The authors analyzed the responses of Japanese and American university learners to a series of experiences concerning anger, disgust, fear, guilt, joy, sadness, and shame. The aim of their research, which belongs to a different field of study but the results of which are pertinent here, was to examine the ecology of emotional experience, the regulation and control of emotion, the subjective evaluation of emotion-eliciting events, and the verbal, nonverbal, and physiological reactions. Their results indicated that American participants tended to assign the cause of the event to other people, and Japanese students tended to put it down to chance or fate. The two groups also differed in their view as to the need to act in emotion-eliciting actions: the number of students who believed action could be taken was higher in the American group. There-fore, as the authors explain, responsibility attribution and coping ability are interconnected: if a person does not assume her/his responsibility for an event or holds other agents responsible, the ability to cope may be limited.
Finally, it is important to bear in mind that in spite of the effort made by researchers and educators to help learners tackle anxiety, a certain level of anxiety is positive for the EFL class. In fact, it has been postulated that the function of anxiety is bidirectional, that is, the concept can be split into facilitating and debilitating anxiety (Chastain 1975; Scovel 1978) . The former motivates learners to face the new learning task and stimulates them emotionally to take the most appropriate decisions; the latter, by contrast, may motivate the learner to avoid a particular learning task. This implies that a moderate level of anxiety can be a motivating factor for students (Ewald 2007; Zhang 2001 ) and even enhance their learning (Spielmann & Radnofsky 2001) . However, when learners feel little or no anxiety, they may not consider the tasks demanding enough, they may find them boring or evade their responsibilities as language learners.
Present study
This research responds to Hewitt and Stephenson's (2012: 170) suggestion that "continued research into language anxiety matters" not only because it has been proved to be a relevant variable in the foreign language learning process but also because it is a variable that may allow for action on the part of the teachers. To this end, this study investigates students' perceptions of selected anxiety-related aspects in the context of University English classes in Spain, thereby offering a new perspective on a long-recognized problem. An open-ended question about past anxiety episodes and two closed questions about attribution of responsibility for their anxiety and coping abilities were answered by the group of students participating in the study.
No research has been found in the literature recording the different situations that cause anxiety to Spanish university learners of English from a qualitative perspective while also complementing such data with a quantitative analysis of student attribution of responsibility for their anxiety to different agents together with students' self-perceived coping ability. A review of the literature reveals that only the study by Williams and Andrade (2008) , carried out with Japanese university students of English, has directed its attention to similar aspects and has employed similar analyses. Other studies have focused on learners' own experience with anxiety but have addressed it from different perspectives and with varied student profiles. For example, in Ewald's research (2007) , participants were university students of Spanish; Fukai (2000) conducted his research with USA university students of Japanese; Liu (2006) with Chinese university learners of English; and Zhang's (2001) research was carried out with Singaporean university learners of English.
Although crucial for an understanding of anxiety and its role in foreign language learning, the findings of these previous studies are not applicable to the context of our investigation; it is therefore of the utmost importance to carry out this type of research in the setting we describe in this paper. As Wesely (2012: 105) recommends, we need to be able to draw on different types of evidence if our aim is to further knowledge about language learners and the language learning process. Since the diversity of learner characteristics, beliefs and perceptions is as broad as the contexts they belong to, it cannot be considered that the situations of anxiety and perceptions detected in a certain group of students are illustrative of students with other profiles (Liu 2006; Rifkin 2000) .
The research revolved around the following research questions:
1. Which class situations provoke anxiety in Spanish university students of English? (Excluding exam situations) 2. Who do students hold responsible for the anxiety episode they chose to describe? Is there any difference between women's and men's perceptions of responsibility for anxiety? 3. How do students evaluate their ability to act in the particular anxiety situation described? Is there any difference between women's and men's perceptions of their coping abilities?
3. Method
Participants
The sample consisted of 216 Spanish university students, 120 f emales (55.5%) and 96 males (44.5%). Their ages ranged from 18 to 39 (M = 20.39; SD = 3.69). 156 of the students were studying Teacher Training, while the other two groups of students came from the Translation and Interpreting Faculty (30) and the Computer Science Faculty (30). Their language levels in English ranged from B1 to C1: 117 were B1-level students, 87, B2-level and the remainder, 12, C1-level. English class groups at university are organized according to these levels, established following The Common European Framework of Reference for Languages: Learning, Teaching, Assessment (CEFR) (2001), a guideline used to describe foreign language learners' achievements across Europe 1 . The participation of these individuals was voluntary and their written approval obtained. 
Data elicitation tools
The data elicitation tools used included an adapted version of the questionnaire employed by Williams and Andrade (2008) in their study with Japanese university EFL learners. The questionnaire included four questions which required either free or structured responses. For the purposes of the research presented here, the responses to three of the questions were analyzed. The first was an openended question about a specific situation that had provoked anxiety in studentsthis question was taken directly from Williams and Andrade's paper. In the second question, students had to indicate on a four-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (not at all) to 4 (a lot), the extent to which they perceived four agents to be responsible for the particular anxiety situation described -in Williams and Andrade's paper subjects were given nine options, but could not rank their perceived responsibility. In the third question, participants were asked to rate their ability to cope in that particular anxiety situation. A five-point Likert scale was used on this occasion, ranging from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good), while in Williams and Andrade's students were given five statements regarding their ability to cope on which they had to show their agreement or disagreement.
Furthermore, a background questionnaire, including some demographic information such as language level, gender and age was also included.
Procedure
Permission was requested from the deans of the three Faculties involved to conduct the survey.
Once the researchers had explained the purpose of the study, the participants were asked to complete the background questionnaire. Subsequently, the students were given the questionnaire and the researchers read the written instructions aloud, encouraging the participants to ask questions if they did not understand the directions.
Subjects completed the questionnaire in the second semester of the academic year during class time. Learners were assured that the results would not have any effect whatsoever on their final mark or on their academic record. The researchers also confirmed that the data gathered would be treated with complete confidentiality.
Data analysis
Different analyses were conducted to analyze the three research questions selected.
A qualitative analysis was performed to assess the sources of anxiety for university students during class time. This qualitative analysis was done in five steps. Firstly, the descriptions given by students were read by the two authors of this paper and organized into small units of basic ideas. Each basic idea unit, together with participants' original comments, was transferred to a table and preliminary codes were allocated. A subsequent rereading of the original data allowed patterns to be more rigorously identified, and answers in which similar aspects were mentioned were grouped together. Thirdly, the themes previously generated were converted to more abstract theoretical constructs, each of which was then broken down into subcategories in order to examine students' sources of anxiety in a more detailed manner. Finally, a definitive coding scheme was designed (Brown 2001) . As two codes had to be assigned in some cases, contingency analyses were performed.
As for the items relating to responsibility for anxiety feelings and selfperceived ability to cope in the previously described anxiety situations, descriptive statistics were calculated. Subsequently, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test was performed to determine if there were any significant differences in the distribution of responsibility attributions and self-perceived coping abilities caused by gender. The variable level, taken into consideration for data collection, was not used in the statistical analysis. Although level has proved to be a determining factor in learner's anxiety levels (Arnaiz & Guillén 2012; Liu 2006) , it was not within the scope of this research to correlate level and sources of anxiety.
Results

Class situations that provoke anxiety
The qualitative analysis corresponding to the open-ended responses in which students described situations that provoked anxiety revealed seven main thematic affinities related to anxiety. Three of them were related to three language skills, speaking, listening and reading. In these cases anxiety was generated in situations that required having to produce oral language, having to listen to language, and having to read. The fourth one was related to feelings; it was the fear of experiencing certain feelings rather than actually experiencing them that made students feel anxious. The fifth thematic affinity concerned the teacher; these comments referred to the classroom management techniques teachers used in class, their philosophy and how they behaved and addressed the group. The sixth source of anxiety reported by students was related to aspects of the language learning process itself. Finally, peers constituted a further thematic affinity identified: these comments referred to peers' behavior and peer relationships.
The anxiety-triggering situations identified are summarized in Tables 1 and  2. Table 1 includes those sources of anxiety related to language skills and Table   P . Arnaiz and J. Pérez-Luzardo 64 2 contains the sources of anxiety related to agents. It can be seen from the data in Table 1 that speaking was responsible for most of the anxiety suffered by learners. In particular, oral presentations provoked the most anxiety, as shown in the following quotation:
[307] Hablar en frente de la clase durante una presentación en inglés.
[Giving an oral presentation in front of the class.]
Just having to express themselves in the foreign language was also often considered a source of anxiety. The specific reason reported in six cases by students was the lack of preparation time:
[273] En clase de inglés he llegado a sentir ansiedad cuando sé que tengo que contestar a algo sobre la marcha, porque necesito pensar lo que quiero decir. [I have experienced anxiety in the language class when I have had to give an answer straight away, because I need to think about what I want to say]
A second important source of anxiety for these students involved the teacher (as shown in Table 2 ). This category comprised 23.1% of all the anxiety sources identified and included all the decisions taken by teachers and their applications in the classroom context. One student addressed the anxiety caused by the teacher asking her/him to speak commenting: Issues related to listening (20.8%) and feelings (14.4%) were the next most frequently cited. With regard to listening (see Table 1 ), many students claimed to feel anxious when they were not able to understand either the teacher or their peers. One student pointed out:
[252] Cuando me preguntan y no entiendo la pregunta, aunque me la repitan, y todo el mundo es capaz de entenderla menos yo. [When I'm asked a question and I don't understand the question, even if it is repeated, and everybody but me can understand it]
In the feelings category (see Table 2 ), the comments made by the learners were varied. The majority were related to their fear of falling behind, their high expectations regarding their performance and their reluctance to being observed, as shown in the following examples:
[141] Cuando veo que mis compañeros se defienden mejor que yo en la materia. [ In their responses, some students mentioned more than one source of anxiety. Contingency analyses enabled us to observe that of 118 students who mentioned speaking as a source of anxiety, 27 incorporated the teacher in the description of the situation and 13 added some type of feeling. In the example below we can see a student describing a situation in which s/he has to perform an oral presentation (speaking category) and makes explicit reference to the teacher (teacher category):
[231] Durante la exposición del libro en tercer curso, ya que al no conocer demasiado al profesor, no me inspiraba confianza y sabía que no lo estaba haciendo todo lo bien que podía. [In the oral presentation on the book, in the third year, as I did not know my teacher very well, I didn't feel very confident and I knew I was not doing my best]
One student addressed the anxiety involved in producing language (speaking category) and the fear of making mistakes in the English class (feelings category), commenting:
[284] Cuando he tenido que hablar en inglés y por miedo a equivocarme he sentido ansiedad. [When I have had to speak in English in class, and for fear of getting it wrong, I have felt anxious]
In other cases (10), students identified a situation in which both their inability to understand what the teacher says (listening) and their fear of falling behind (feelings) are present as anxiety-generating. One student explained:
[112] Cuando la profesora da una explicación en inglés y no me he enterado de nada, ves que todo el mundo entiende, menos yo, y sólo puedo esperar a que alguien me lo explique [When the teacher explains something in English and I can't understand a word, I see everybody but me understands, I have no choice but to wait till somebody explains it to me] The last three situations considered by students to provoke anxiety were related with reading aloud, with the language learning process itself and with peers.
Due to the appearance in some cases of more than one source of anxiety per student, as explained earlier, the numbers in Tables 1 and 2 do not coincide with the total number of students. Table 3 provides information on students' perception as to who they consider responsible for their anxiety. Some interesting outcomes appeared in relation to this question. Participants give themselves the highest score, followed by the teacher. The non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test found significant malefemale differences on responsibility attribution: women consider themselves responsible for the anxiety situation described to a greater extent than men. Table 3 also gives information concerning the participants' perceived ability to cope. The mean rate participants attributed to themselves is 2.76. No significant gender differences were detected. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore, in the first place, the types of situation that make students feel more anxious; secondly, to find out who the students considered to be responsible for the anxiety they felt; thirdly, to examine how respondents evaluated their ability to cope in those situations; and finally, the researchers analyzed whether gender determined how students attributed the responsibility for their anxiety and also the degree of self-perceived ability to cope. A number of important findings resulted from this study. Anxiety was most often associated with speaking, also called output. This anxiety refers to the apprehension students feel when they have to produce language. High anxiety at this stage may interfere with students' ability to speak the foreign language. Anxiety related to speaking was mainly associated in this research with oral presentations and speaking in L2 in class. These findings are consistent with those reported by Frantzen and Magnan (2005) in their qualitative analysis of the descriptions of the factors that increase anxiety written by 35 USA learners of French and Spanish. Furthermore, and also related to the speaking skill category, anxiety was associated by the students in this study with processing (mental planning), al-though to a lesser degree. At the processing stage, students experience feelings of apprehension when they carry out cognitive tasks as a reaction to external stimuli. The degree of anxiety experienced in this phase seems to be determined by the difficulty of the stimuli, the extent to which memory is required and the way the material is presented (Tobias 1986 ). This evidence confirms what other studies have already described about the relevance of providing students with time to gather their thoughts and prepare their discourse before they speak (Arnaiz Castro et al. 2010; Burden 2004; Williams & Andrade 2008) .
It is worth noting that only 2 students considered pronunciation to be a reason for feeling anxious. This result differs from those of Williams and Andrade's study (2008) , which found that poor pronunciation was a common source of discomfort. Taking into account that students' anxiety in language learning is generally linked to their weaknesses and failures, this result requires careful examination. The absence of pronunciation as an anxiety-generating factor in our study can be interpreted in two different ways: it can either be assumed that students believe their pronunciation to be acceptable or it can be understood that students, although aware of this limitation in the target language, do not consider it important. Whichever interpretation we choose, what is clear is that measures should be taken in this respect. On the one hand, and as has been demonstrated, Spanish people do not have a very good command of the English language nor very good pronunciation or intonation (see EF, English Proficiency Index 2012), therefore not being conscious of their weakness in this facet of the language is a problem. As stated by some authors (de Bot 1996; Swain 1995) , becoming aware of one's weaknesses is not the same as solving them, but is surely a starting point from which to take measures and pave the way to improvement. On the other hand, consciously ignoring the importance of pronunciation and intonation when communicating reflects total ignorance of what being competent in a foreign language involves.
After the speaking skill, the aspects that generated the two other most common sources of discomfort were the teacher and the listening skill. In many cases it was being forced to speak that students considered most anxietygenerating. These results corroborate those obtained by Burden (2004) in his analysis of 289 questionnaires corresponding to first-year students during English conversation classes at a university in Western Japan and by Ewald (2007) in his research with 21 advanced students of Spanish. Williams and Andrade (2008) have suggested two possible solutions to this problem. One would be to provide prompts to produce a successful response; another technique would be to teach learners a variety of utterances such as "I don't know the answer to your question, maybe one of my classmates can help me' or 'could you help me?" These conversational strategies would perhaps help students feel a bit more in control of the conversation and would reduce their anxiety levels.
As regards the anxiety caused by the inability to understand a new word or phrase, the results obtained are in line with those in Burden's study (2004) . Students' ability to pay attention to, to focus on and to encode external stimuli is decisive; a high level of anxiety may reduce the amount of stimuli processed by the memory or subsequently retrieved and this, consequently, hinders learning.
Another common source of anxiety revolved around students' own feelings. Some students found it hard to accept that they would make mistakes when they spoke and they constantly felt that they were falling behind. Learners used peers as a benchmark and part of their perceived failure was attributed to the belief that their classmates' knowledge of English and ability exceeded their own. These findings are consistent with the results obtained in other studies. In the research carried out by Burden (2004) , forty six percent of students believed that their classmates did better in English than them. Likewise, in the study by Yan and Horwitz (2008) , some students referred to the difference in language abilities between themselves and their peers as a source of anxiety. As indicated by Yan and Horwitz (2008) , this comparison with peers can be beneficial for the language learning process, provided it encourages learners to work harder.
This fear of making mistakes, together with maintaining high expectations regarding their class performance and the fear of being laughed at can all be said to be a result of a desire for perfectionism when producing language. This connection between perfectionism and anxiety was highlighted by Gregersen and Horwitz (2002) in their research. Perfectionist students set themselves unreasonably high performance standards and the impression they make on others, both academically and personally, is one of their main concerns. One possible approach to help learners solve this problem would be to introduce whole-group discussions about their feelings and their expectations. It is the teachers' task to help students understand that the class is not only a place for "demonstrating knowledge and skill, but also for gaining it" (Gregersen & Horwitz 2002: 570) . The acceptance of mistakes by both the teacher and learners should be a key principle in the foreign language learning process. Learners should be continuously reassured that although they may be nervous, these feelings should not make them feel unhappy about their learning. As Oxford indicated (1999) , students would benefit from verbalizing and reflecting on what they feel to be anxiety-generating situations and observing that their peers often experience the same feelings. Encouraging students to identify their fears and assimilate that anxiety situations are transitory may help them to face those situations more realistically.
Furthermore, as Stroud and Wee (2006: 301) point out, much of the frustration students feel when they speak could perhaps be alleviated with more time for rehearsal. Language teachers must effectively communicate to students that learning a foreign language implies constant repetition and plenty of prepara-tion. For example, teachers could place special emphasis on guiding learners in the use of appropriate material that helps students prepare at home so that they can come to class feeling confident.
Another element of interest in the present study is the fact that it was the big group context that provoked student anxiety. The small-group context was mentioned only once. Although students did not make explicit reference to class arrangements, it can be assumed that the whole group was always present in students' minds when they described anxiety-generating situations. In this regard, it is important to mention the results of Frantzen and Magnan's (2005) qualitative analysis with 35 USA learners of French and Spanish that highlight the particular value of small group work or pair work to create a higher comfort level in class and a sense of classroom community. The results obtained by Suwantarathip and Wichadee (2010) in their study on the impact of cooperative learning on anxiety and proficiency in an EFL class point in the same direction. These authors interviewed six learners about their feelings when working with peers and all of them found the small-group work context to be a supportive environment where they did not feel anxious at all and did not worry about making mistakes As for responsibility issues, a relevant finding for the language learning process and for the language learning sessions was that participants gave the highest score to themselves, and that in this particular case women considered themselves significantly more responsible than men. The teacher ranked second. These results point to a notable difference between our study and the study carried out by Williams and Andrade (2008) . In their case, the highest score was given to the teacher while the students ranked second.
Peers appeared in third place. In line with the findings of Ewald (2007: 130) , the learners in this study did not consider each other to be a serious cause of anxiety, since they are all 'in the same proverbial boat'.
The fact that these students did not attribute all the responsibility for their anxiety to their teachers but admitted their own role makes teachers' and researchers' tasks easier. It is definitely easier to help a learner who admits his failings than to help a learner who does not.
In response to the question about their perceived ability to cope with the anxiety-inducing situation, students indicated that their ability was slightly below "fair". No gender differences were detected on this occasion. In the study by Williams and Andrade, results can be said to point in the same direction, although to a greater extent: most students felt frustrated and bereft of resources.
Apart from Williams and Andrade's work (2008) , no other study that includes foreign language learners' self-evaluations of coping strategies has been found, but the relevance of L2-related beliefs has been emphasized by several authors as potential contributors to FLA (Ganschow et al. 1994; Horwitz 1990 Horwitz , 1995 Young 1991) . For example, in the study by Tóth (2007) , results show that underestimated proficiency may have contributed to a lower L2 self-image and higher anxiety whereas overestimated proficiency may have led to an increase in students' L2 self-image and a decrease in their anxiety levels. This is consistent with the cognitive self-evaluation theory of the reasons for social anxiety described at the beginning of this paper, which explains that the main reason why people become anxious in social meetings is not that they lack the necessary strategies, but rather that they believe they lack them and consider themselves inadequate (Schlenker & Leary 1985) .
Conclusion
This study sheds light on the complex issue of anxiety among university Spanish learners of English. On the one hand, it provides teachers and researchers with evidence of a wider and very detailed variety of anxiety situations in the classroom. Although it is true that many of the responses were consistent with the foreign language anxiety construct designed by Horwitz et al. (1986) , it is also true that the qualitative research presented in this paper permits a thorough analysis of the situations that may make learners feel anxious and can provide important insights into identifying other sources of anxiety. Certain issues regarding the teacher and the reading skill, for instance, are not included in Horwitz et al.'s Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS). Furthermore, this type of research encourages reflection to a greater extent than closed questions and allows students the possibility of establishing connections between different sources of anxiety. This is in line with Spielmann and Radnofsky (2001) , who argue that qualitative research strengthens statistical findings and makes the peculiarities of the language learning experience easier to understand.
On the other hand, inviting learners to describe certain anxiety episodes gives researchers and teachers access to their 'no-concerns'. The scant number of references to pronunciation is a valuable piece of information for teachers and researchers. Similarly, it could be assumed that those classroom contexts not mentioned are considered by students as 'favorable experiences', but this cannot be asserted without further research data. Future investigation could therefore focus on favorable or anxiety-free classroom situations in the context of Spanish universities. This type of information would enable teachers to design more realistic lesson plans for their sessions and adapt their classroom management with the aim of facilitating oral performance and trying to eliminate classroom practices that hinder success in the speaking of foreign languages. Understanding university students' sources of anxiety is an essential part of understanding how to intervene.
In addition, this paper opens up a line of research in the context of Spanish universities that could optimize outcomes for foreign language learners. Evalua-tion on the part of the learners of self-perceived responsibility and selfperceived coping abilities should be incorporated in future studies so as to further explore the link between these aspects and anxiety levels.
Finally, one main limitation must be acknowledged in this paper. Although strictly systematic procedures for collecting and examining data were followed in this research, any interpretation of verbal data is susceptible to subjectivity and bias. Incorporating additional raters in the analytic process (see Northcutt 1999) would reduce this problem. Despite this limitation we consider that the data presented here provide a satisfactory account of the role of anxiety in foreign language learning for these students because they were strictly based on their own experiences and in their specific language learning context.
